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Abstract

Innate immune system plays a crilical role in earty deteclion 01 palhogen and inflammation-associated diseases. De1ection01
pathogen-associaled molecular patlerns (PAMPs) by pa1hogen recognition receptors (PRRs) triggers Ihe activation 01
，n’lammatory responses by the immune cells. Macrophage plays a crilical role in inna1e immunity. Delection of palhogen by
macrophages leads 10.activation 01 innale and adaptive immune response for neulrallzalion and clearance of the pathogen
SalmonefJa fyphimurium ，an in!racellu’ar bac!erium can infect and multiply in the cytos이。f macrophages，NLR family CARD
domain-containing _protein4 (NLRC4)，a Cytosolic PRR，has a vilal role in detection 이 lhe infeclion. NLRC4 can delecl’lageltin
。f S. typhimurium which results in its clearance by pyroptosis. Clearance 01 S. typhimurium via pyropt。잉s is dependent on
NLRC4- medialed activation 01 caspase-1 ，and independent 01 Interlukin-1，8 (IL-1에 and IL-18. NLRC4 dependant activation 01
caspase-1 provides protec1ion against' a large number of transtocated virulance factors. This method of innate immune
detection permits Ihe macrophage to discriminate virulent from avirulent bacteria. In this review we discuss that how S.
Iyphimurium is deleéled and cleared by lhe innale immune System.(J Med Ufe SCI2011 :8:21-24)
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Introduction

111einnate immune system ls characterized by pathogen
recognition receptors (PRRs) which include Toll-like
receptors (TLRs). reÛl10ic acid-inducibie gene (RJG)-I-like
receptors (RLRs)，NOD-따e receptors (NLRS) and C-type

lectin receptors (CLRs). PRRs detect pathogen-associated
molecular patterns (PAMPs) and activate downstream
S땅n외ing pathwaysl-2l. Macrophage uses two steps detection

system to discriminate between pathogenic and non
pathogenic microorgarusms π .•Rs deæcl extraceJi띠와 stimuli
which results in downstream immune response triggering

transcript:ion. σanslation and release of specific cytokines
including production of precursors of 1L-1β and IL-18
NOD-like receptors (NLRS) sense cytosolic sωnuli res띠ψl!!

activation of caspase-l which further regulate proteolytic

processing of pro-ι-Iß 밍ld pro-IL-18Jl
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Delivery 01 Ilagellin to cytosol by type three

secretion system

Many Gram negative pathogenic bacteria of pl빼s and
animals have specialized protein secretion system，kn。、NJ1as
type 3 secretion system (T3SS)4l，which helps in their
engl니 lfment and further rnodulation of host cell signaling
pathways. T3SS is comprised of a baeterial n뻐。ìrúector
resembling a syringe 、‘rith a needle- to înÎect virulent
eπecωr proteins to target cells5). S. fJtphimun"um requires
SaJmonelJa palhogenecily isJand-l (SPJ-l) lype lhree
secretion 앙stem (T3SS) for invasion of host cel1s6-7).Pr!9J

encodes an essentiaI part of T38S and is cal1ed as rod
protein. PrgJ expression results in detection of S
t;yphimurium by macrophages. S. tJφhimurium using SPI1
T3SS，usuaJly infect the ce[[s which do nol have NLRC4J)

Once S. fJtphimurium is insîdethe ceIl，it can 망TJWeasily in
a proteeted environment. S. typhimurium does not express

8PI1 or f1agellin during the systemic phase of infection
rather it expresses a different T3SS，SP12，which promotes
replication in macrophages8).The SPI2 T3SS seerets a rod
protein called 8saI which is not detected by NLRC43l

However. macrophages can detect f1agellin or PrgJ rod
protein in viσ녕.7). Rod protein Prg;J and fiagel\in 'share

amino acid motif whieh 밍-e critical for caspase-l aetivation
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Flagellin，PrgJ 'and Prgl polymerizes in to hollow tube
structure that is involvedin the fonnation f1agellarfùamenl，
rod and needle. of SPl1 T3SS respective1y.Deliveryof Pr!>l
but not PrgI to 양tosol of macrophage ean activate NLRC4
and further processing of inflammtαY앙tokines. T3SS rod
proteins are broad1ydetected by NLRC4as Pr!>l horologes
are found in mosl of the T3SS such as BsaK (Burkholderia
pseudomaJJeJÌ，M잉I (ShigeJ1a f1exneri). PscI (PseudomonBs

. aeruginosa) and EprJ (enierohemOlThBgic Escherichiacoli ，
EHEC). AIl of these rod proteins share varying sequence
similaritieswhich are critical for NLRC4aetivation9J

I Role 이 NLRC4 in detection 01 cytosolic Ilagellin J

Nucleotide-binding domain !eueine-rich repeal eon떠ining
(NLR) are defined by their triparlite domain struetural
design. whieh contains a variable C terminus，a middle
NACHT (NAIP. CIITA. HET-E and TPl) domain and a
leueine rich repeat domain10).Cyiosolie f1agellinor PrgJ is
detected by LRRand N-terminal activates capase-13)
~ An inflamrnasomeis a multiprotein o1igomercomposed of
caspase-l ，NLRC4，ASC없d sometimes caspase-5. However
the exact composition of inflammasome depends upon the
stimulator. Here，in case of S. iJφhimurium，inflammasome
consists of NLRC4/Ipaf and caspase-1. S. tJφ'himurium
accidentJy transl。∞ tes flagellin and Pr!>l ω host cell by
SPI1 T3SS，Stimulationof NLRC4in macrophages requires a
functional SaJmonelIa pathogenicity island 1 type III
secretion앙stem6).Cyωsolic f1agellinacüvates caspase-1 via
NLRC4and is independent of πH 5 which is required for
exσ'acell비ar f1agellindetectionll-12).Extraeellular .flagellinis
detected by TLR5which down regulates the signal via My-
088 dependant mechanism and at the end results in
expression of inf1ammatoIγ response，This inf1ammatory
response includes expression of profonns of D~-lß，1L-18 as
well as release of 1L-12and ι-63)
lt is exactly not c1ear that whether ligand direct1y

interaets with reeeptor part of inflammasome，however，
there is 잉1 indication that some pr.이.eins can function in
binding the ligands. The prim밍'y function of inflammasome
is to control the activation of caspase-1 끼1e activated
caspase-1 is involved in pyropωsis，proteolytic maturation
and release of pro nr 1-.8 as well as lL-18. Absent in
melanoma 2 (AIM2)lacks the typicaI NACHTdomain of the
NLRinflanunasomeand can fonn the inflarrunsometogether
wiU1ASC，The composition of inflammasomedepends upon
the stimulus13)
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Caspase-l activation is dependent upon
NLRC4 detection 01 Ilagellin or PrgJ

Caspase-1 is a member of 앙S디ne proteases，produced as
zymogen that is c1eavedinto 20 kDa (p20) and 10 kDa (pl0)
subunits14).In cytosol caspases exist in inactive profonns
and are cleaved by other caspases1S)깨e easpase family of
proteases is divided into pro-apoptotic (Caspase-2，3. 6，7.
8. 9. 10) and pro-inf1ammatory (Caspase-l ，4. 5. 12)
membersl61.NLRC4activated caspase-1 plays an imp。πant
role in pyroptosis as well as in proteolytie processing and
release of infl뻐unatory eytokines such as lnterleukin-1ß
(]L-1ß) and IL-1815. 17). The CARD of NLRC4 direct1y
interacts with the CARDof caspase-l and the activated
caspase-l results in pyrOptosis3l，Although caspase-1
knockout mice are more susceptible ω infection with S.
tiphimurium than wild type mice，N1rp3 knockout or ASC
knockout miee are not'8l，which suggests that mu\tiple
pathways may lead ω caspase-1 activation in response to
S. liphimuriwn
Apoptosis-associated speck-1ike pr이;Bin eontaining a

CARDor ASC is an adaptor protein 밍1d il contains a pyrin
domain as well as a caspase-recruibnent domain (CARD)
ASCplays a role in bridging the pyrin domain of NLRP3to
the card of Caspase-119l. ln clero경nce of S. tJ.φ~himurium.
there is no role of ASC in pyroptosis in vjσu'Uwhile it plays
role in 양tokines maturation 앓 ASC-deficient macrophages
exhibit.ed defective maturation of IL-1ß and 11-1814).1n
c1earanceof S，lJ']Jhimurium via pyroptosis. there is no role
。f IL-1ß and 1L-18. Like S. I;yphimuπum，c1earance of P.
aeroginosa 81so depends upon NLRC4 based detection of
flagellin20)

[ Induction 01 pyroptosis during sa/monellosis J

Pyroptosis is defined as caspase-1 dependant
programmed cell death which is envisage being
proinflammatory in nature and results in loss of cell
membrane integrit.yas well as re1ease of cytosolic contents.
Althoughwe know much about the mechanism of pyroptosis
in vitro in ∞se of S. lJ']Jhimuríum but still it needs t。
investigate in viv03，14) Cells can die through distinct
bioehemical pathways such as accidental cell death or
programmed cell death and inf1ammatory or not
inf!ammatory cel1 death. When NLRC4 is activated by
cyiosolic f1agellin，it results in acüvation of pro-caspase-l
to mature caspase-1 까1e eard domain of NLRC4interacts
with card domain of Pro-caspase-l and this in tum results



in proteolytic processing’~d release of ]L-Iß and IL-18 as
well as pyrop1otic cell deaLh 앙ropt띠c cells undergo DNA
fragmentation and nuclear condensation 따e apop1otic cells
but secretion of irú1amrnaωry mediators like ]L-Iß and ι-
183). S. typhimurium: can survive and replicate in
macrophages. As a resú1t of pyrop1osis when rnacrophage
expels bacteria. they are.taken up by neutrophils and k:illed
by reactive oxygen spe띠es. 1.oss of mitochon뼈al integri~
and release of cytoc피'Ome c，which can activate. apoptotic
caspases ，do not occur diliing pyropωsis21J-

(

Conclusion

5. typhimurium is a versatile pa1hogenic microorganism
which uses its different- effector prot:eins 10 rnodulate host
cell signaling pathways. ~5， typhimurium does not express
SPI1 T3SS d따 ing Sygtemic phase of infection. so it evades
pyroptosis. an innate immune effector mechanism that would
。therwise provides complete protection 1.0 the host. Now
pyroptosis is viewed as physiologically irnp。π밍1t form of cell
death. which expels .intracel1ular pathogens from
macrophages. Further characterization for role of pyroptosis
m ηvo will be beneficiaI^ to understand the innate "immimè
response t。뼈Terent microorganisms
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